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Srsrgns op CUaRITY
 

2s,2009 
Ms. Elizabeth M. Murphy 
Secretary 
U.S. Securities andExchangeCommission 
100 F Street, NE AU(;312009 
Washington, DC 20549-1090 

Re: Release Number:34-60218,FileNo. 57-12-09 

Dear Secretary Murphy: 

Wewrite to submit comments on the Securitiesand Exchange Commission's (SEC) proposed 
ruleissuedJuly l, 2009as Release Number 3,H0218, FileNo. 57-12-09 entitled "Shareholder 
Approvalof Executive Compensation of TARP Recipients." We strongly support the spirit of 
the three measuresproposedto improvecorporategovernanceandenhance investor confidence, 
particularlyin the wakeofan extremely difficult yearfor investors, large andsmall. 

Specifically,we are writing in support of theproposedrule requiring Troubled Asset Relief 
Program(TARP)recipients to provideshareholderswith an annual advisory vote on executive 
payin their proxy solicitations.We fi.rther suggest that the SEC extendtheAdvisory Vote 
requirement to all publicly faded companies. 

In addition, we strongly support the Commission's effort to enhance disclosureof executive 
compensationin their proxy statements,andwe applaud the Commission's approval ofa change 
to theNew York StockExchangerule,prohibiting brokers from voting proxiesin corporate 
elections without instructions from their customers. 

Since tlle establishmentof with the InterfaithCenter on Corporate Responsibility (ICCR),we 
have collaborated in voting consistently against compensation ben€fits. 

Our organization has long held the positionthatpublic companies should provide a separate 
shareholdervotein proxy solicitations. Although this requirement is essential during this period 
in whichTARP assistance may be outstanding, the lessons of the past year demonstrate 
opportunities for shareholder input regarding the incentive systemsin placeatpublic companies 
will help restorebadlydamagedinvestorconfidence.Further, we me in broad agreementwith the 
clarifications regarding theannual meeting solicitation, advisory (non-binding)nature ofthe vote 
and smaller companies should also be transparent on the compensation and analysis section in 
their proxy statements. 
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The Proxy Disclosureand Solicitation Enhancementsproposedare ofparticular interest to our 
organizationas well. We believe that requiring companies to: 

. Definethe rrlationship ofits overall compensation policy to risk 
r Disclosethequalificationsof its directors, executiveoffrcers and nominees 
r Describe tle company's leadership shucture,and 
. Disclosepotentialcon{lictsof interest of compensation consultants. 

These are all long needed enhancernentsto disclosure nrles. 

Wehigblight in particularour supportofexpanded attention to board diversity as companies 
discloseboaldqualifications,as well as applauding the particularattention to the role of 
comDens{rtionconsultants. 

And finally, we appreciate the Commission's supportof the NYSE proposalto eliminatebroker 
discretionaryvoting for all elections of directors,whether contested or not. We agree that adding 
"electionof directors" to the list of enumerated items, for which a member generally may not 
give aproxy to vote without instructions from the beneficial owner, is a longoverduechange. 

In closing, pleaseknow that organizations such as ours applaud the Commission's effortsto 
support investor enftanchisernent in this time oftremendous change and opportunity. The 
changes discussed during the July 1,2009 hearinghave been long-awaitedby engaged investors 
such as our organizationandwe look forward to further enhanc€ments to the regulatory platform 
including the nrles that govemour ffinsactions, tle disclosure thatstrengthensinveston' ability 
to makegooddecisions on behalf of their objectives and finally, tle technology thatwill allow 
investorsandissuers to manage risk and predictopportunities better. 

Sincerely, 

Sisters of Charity of Nazareth,KY 


